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The.so nllegiiuti., %erc denied by thie defoilii)-IIhe efiet of tiis ]esht eentillnt s.- tu give tu th ic YeCq
I)eputy Reeve eltet aîid tlîc rclator lîaîving joiîîcd issue ais a corputiomi, pouwer to %tuc anîd bc .'aîvd, cutntrat- and
the parties proccdcd to trial byjtury iii thc ordinary iînanncr. be cuntracted witli, by thicir corporate ninî ; t-t lîa e a

On the triail the defendant produccdl the assessîncot roll, coi nii -casel ; tu vw.t, ii a iiîîîjority of the trustes power
slîowin-, naines of maîrc titan ivo huindrcd resident frc- to, bind tiie otiers by thcir nets; and iuîso ti exemîpt the
lirolders anid ltouseliolders, and so pri'ma faide c-stabliglied iîîdi% idutal trustees frotai pcrsonal Iiability fur dubts, obligar
lus case. Hli hrever iii the tcrnis of lais plea went tions, &c. (12 Vic. cap. 10, sec. 5, subsee. 24.)
fuither, and cndeavoured to showv thrat irrespective of the Sclioci trustees of cacdi section îuay, axuoîîg aLlier thiligs,
roll there wec iii fact wliez the assessilnent wa1s ilnde Mlore eontract %vit1î auJdeîiiploy tecers for the section, auîd
tiien five huuîdred rcsidcnt frechiolders and irnousliolders in deterinoii the atnoutit o? thcir salaries. (13 S. 14 Vie.
Bramupton. Witnesses werc callcd in to tcstify gcuierally cap. 48, sec. 12, subscc. 5.) The agreemnent with, a teachcr
as to tepopulaution of Bîramapton iii IS5S, and testificd should bo imt. ouil iii writin- u ti ernune h
particularly as te tlîe nauines of niany o? the persons 0on the corporate seul ut' tic trustees. ii an v. School Trilsics,
rall. 7 U. C. Q. B. 130; Acuiu<'dy r. Burness et ai, 15 Lb. 473.)

The witnesses for tic prosepution testified gecrally that A. local superititendent %luo, together with Uic trustee
iii 1858 there were not in tlieir oriuîlon five hundrcd resi- sig-ns the agrecînent, will bo congidered as lîavir.g signcd
dent freeliolders auîd househiolders in Bramîpton, and parti- th 'un nya prvn fteaitnn, and t3 ot

cularly that inasny of the persous iiamned on thc roll were othcerwise. (Ca rnlbcll v. 11 jit et ali, 3 U. (J. Q. B. 241.)
unknown. It is il dilty of the trusttes, aluong otheT tliings, to

Iu sucli a confliet of generalities it Nvas discovered to bo give the teachers eîiîployed tic nccssary orders upon tic
wholly iuiipoçsible for a jury to agree at a conclusion citiier local superlitendent for tie sehool fund apportioncd and
on onc side or the otlîer,-tius sliowing the inadequacy of payable ta the section, provided Uic teaelaer bc at the tiînie

cxsigîahicyo ralb uyfr uhacs.the holders of legal certificates of qualification. (13 & 14
On a Parliuunentary scrutiny cacli voter is iook-cd uPOn as Vie. cap. 48, sec. 12, subsee. 6.) Aiiy teacher is entitlecl

distinct case. One party affirais that lie lias a good vote, and t epi ttert inindi i geîîn il h
tic <ther denies, The evidence is heard pro and con and trustees, even after tic expiration o? 'tbc period of bis

Li ih sdcenie.Te aeo h nx oe 8agreement, until the trustees puy him the wlîolo of lis
deteriiiiued in like mainner, and sa nainîe by name titi the salary as teacher of the school, accordîîîg to tiacir engage-
entire list of voters is disposed o?. Sonie sucli maclîinery ment with lîim. (Ab. sec. 17 ) CZ
is rcquired. when the correctuuess o? an assessment roll 's It is the duty o? the trustees to provide for the salaries of
in question, and without it proccedings cannot bo ouglit the teauliers, and aIl other expenses of the selîool, in such
than exponsive and unsatisfactory. If trial by jury is to minner as rnay bo dcsired by a uîajority of the frecholders
be the tribunal iii such a case we think thero ought to hboc oshlesa nana sho etnaJt upo
a previous comîmission as now issued in Parliamcntary ail lawful menus to colicet the sum or suis rquired. (1b.
election contests. sec. 12, subsees. 7, 8, 9.)

If the trustees iifuiy neglect or refuse te exorcise the
SCUOO0L TRUSTEES &ND TEACIIERS. corporate powers vcstcd in theun by the Sehool Acts, for the

Many persons are deterrcd front accepting offices of public fulfilment o? any contract or agreenment made by theai,
trust, owing to a dread of personal liability for somctbing they become personally responsible for the fulfilment o? the
that rnay hc donc by thein in office. The office o? sehool coatract or agreement. (lb. sc. 12, subse. 16.)
trustee is not exempt froin this attendant dread. So thc trustees of cach sehool section are personafly

The law will neot intcnd anything in favor of the personal ýesponsible for the amount o? any sehool moncys forfeited
liability o? sphooi trustees or otliors who are by law clothcd and lost ta the section, in consequence of their negct of
with corporate powers. The same anxiety which manifests duty, during the period of their continuance in office. (16
itself in the protection cxtended to bailiffs and others, who Vie. cap. 18i, sec. 9.)
in the diseharge of public duties may do illegal nets, is In case of any differeuce bctwcen trustee and a teacher
found to exist in the case of sehool trustees. in regard Wo bis salary, the suai due ta him, or any other

It is cnactcd by 13 & Il Vie cap. 48, sec. 10, that the ritatter in dispute bctwccn theui, it is lawful to, submit the
trustees iii cacli sehool section shail hc a corporation, under matter in dispute ta arbitration. (13 & 14 Vie. cap. 58,
the name of "the trustees of school section number -, sec. 17.)
in the township o? -, in the county of -. " The The mode of procecding is as follows :-Each party is to


